
Speaker Ready Room Acceptance Instructions 

 

1) To accept or decline the invitation to present, lead speakers need to first click on the Speaker Ready Room 

button on the link provided in your Acceptance Email. 

                               

2) After you click on the button above, it will take you to the Sign In button as shown below. Click on this to open 

the log-in page to sign in your account using your NCTM Credentials.   

                                                                                                   

3) Once on the NCTM log-in page, you will enter your username (email) and password associated with your NCTM 

account. This will be the same one you used for submission. If you do not remember your password, please click 

the “forgot password” button.  

 

                                 



Accept or Decline the Invitation 

The first screen you see will be the RSVP step. This will display your accepted presentation with the assigned date, time, 

and location. If you are accepting the invitation, please select yes to move to the next page. If you are declining the 

invitation, please select no and fill in the reason. When done click Submit.  

 

Step 2 of 3: Bio & Headshot 

After accepting the offer, you will be directed to the Bio page (recommended: 2-3 sentences). You will also have the 

option to upload a headshot. A headshot is not required. Then click Save. 

 

To edit your biography, add a headshot, update your profile, or view your submission click on the word Dashboard in 

the upper left corner after you login, then choose where you would like to make your changes. See screen print below. 

 



                               

Step 3 of 3: Contact Information 

We also ask to confirm your contact information. Update your affiliation, email, and fill in any missing pertinent 

information. Then click Save. 

                               

Once this is complete you are done in this system. Please use the registration link located in the proposal status email to 

find the registration link where you will register. Lead speakers MUST register by the deadline. Co-speakers do not need 

to register by the deadline but will need to be registered prior to the conference.  


